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Pa. Secretary Of
Declares War On

HiAR'RiI'SB'UiRG State Seo-
-1 etaiv ot Agriculture L H.
Bull today declared war on
gtailings and called upon ev-
eiv able-bodied citizen to piarti-
cipate w herevei possible in the
fight to eliminate them.

"These pestiferous birds are
canicis ol two dangeious -vi-

ms diseases that particulailv
altect people, all cattle' and
swine ’ he declared ‘Tn addi-
tion to being the souice ot a
disease which is known as his-
toplasmosis in ipeople, they

spiead two vimses commonlv
called IHR and TG-B among
cattle and swine.”

"Stallings aie a menace to
faun and cm Their piesence

drives away song buds and
othei featheied fi lends that
aie beneficial to agnculitiue
and mankind,” Secietaiy Bull
said

‘ The problem they cieate is
paituulaiU acute lluough the
winter and eatlj spnng i cost-
ing season when local s'tri-
lings ate augmented b\ floths
of hundi eels ot thousands
which migiate here o\ei the
wmtei tiom Canada.

“We cannot use poisoned
■bans in mu fight against
them” Secietaiv Bull caution-
ed “Theie is a stnet law
against the use of poisons out-
side ot buildings The use of
poisons foi the extermination
of pests inside buildings is

pei nutted when applied bv
skilled exteiminatois,” he add-
ed

“The poison law was enacted
to pioteit people, animals and
othei wildlite,” the agncultui-
al official explained, adding
“we must also exercise ex-
tieme laution in the use of
gurs and othei weapons as we
(battle this menace ”

To be'come affected, people
must come in contact with the
excieta of the birds, accoid-
ing to Dr Samuel Guss, noted
x etei mai inn who has studied
the habits ot stallings because
ot the damage they cause
among Inestqck

Paients aie advned to keep
their rhildien tiom placing
iwheie dioppings of the birds
aie e\ident

11l a nu-dwefat city recentU

Agriculture
Starlings

Milk Production

where Bov Scouts and other
citizens undertook a jolb of
clearing out a park, four Of
the scouts became seriously
ill after working in an area in
which starlings were roosting.
The illness was diagnosed as
histoplasmosis and was defin-
itely traced back to the birds.

"Since these birds most on
mianv of the taller buildings
in most cities and towns,” Dr
iGuss remarked, "their danger
to humans is evident The
strange thing is that while the
starlings cany these diseases,

thev are not themselves affec-
ted bv eithei of the viruses ”

One of the muses infected
Bovine Rhmoti achiotis (IB'R)
cieates an acute inflammation
ot the an passages in cattle
It stiangles the animals and
often is fatal If the disease is
icaught in time, some cattle
can be saved thmugh proper

Still Goes Up
In Pennsylvania

iaccination.
The other thus, Transmis-

sible Gastro-Ententis (TG'E)
produces violent teaction in

swine* paiticularlv in baby
pigs Theie is no knowm treat-
ment for TGB Most cases re*
suit in fatalities.

Representatives of various
oi ganizations from all parts of
the state, in seeking counsel
on the problem with Secretary
Bull and other officials, con-

HAiRRI'SWORO February
milk production per cow m
Pennsylvania averaged 28 7'6
pounds a day. This compared
with 22 5'S pounds in January
and 22.50 pounds for 'Febru-
aiy 1963, according to the
Pennsylvania Crap ' Reporting
Service.

Daily production reached the
20-ipound level in 1960 and
since then has been rising
steadily.

■Pennsylvania milk produc-
tion dining February totaled
546 million pounds, 6 per cent
below Januarv and up only
slightly from February 19 63,
but 9 per cent more than the
Febiuary 1956-60 average

There were 828,000 milk
cows on Pennsylvania farms
during February, 1,000 fewer
cows than in the preceding
month, 24,000 below February
1963 and 60,000 less than the
Febiuary 1956-60 average, yet
milk output was up 47 million
pounds from the February
19'56-60 average.

eluded the war on starlings
must take place if people and
animals are to be protected
With stailmgs gone, the great-
er influx of other birds whll
take care of the problems

created by insects and other
smaller pests

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SPRING

OIL
SALE

March 16 April 30

Save 50*
on each 5 gal. Unico Oil and
on each 25 lbs. Unico Grease.

Phs Big Bonus
Values

Buy Now, Save Nowf

ES^B3E&&9

J..UK.is<( • - Now Holland
yiiarryville

4-ROW REAR-MOUNTED CULTIVATOR
Here is rear-mounted cultivating convenience designed
for any 2- or 4-row Allis-Chalmers tractor. And what’s
more, you have Snap-Coupler hitch. No more hookup
time than with a plow. You can cultivate until mid-
morning ... be cutting grain or making hay minutes
later.

The new 500 Series 4-row cultivator is pulled from a
single hitchpoint has complete flexibility to follow
ground contour. Gangs are independently mounted
high on a single drawbar for exceptional clearance.

Stabilizer gauge wheels keep gangs on true course.
Parallel linkage assures uniform cultivation. Designed
for com, cotton, soybeans and other row crops.
Snap Colple* u «a Allis CfaaJmen trademark*

Finance for profit. Ask us about Allis-Chalmtrs’
time payment plans. jtbh.

ALUS-CHALMERS #
SALES AND SERVICE

Allen H. Matz
Farm Equipment

New Holland, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son
L. H. Brubaker Rhcems. Pa,

Lititz, Pa.

Grumelli Farm Service Nissley Farm Service
Qnarryville, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

Lausch Bros. Equipment
Stevens, Pa.

Conservation
Club To Meet

Ject. Any toy or girl
age may take pant.

• Members should com*
pared to give a progrej,
port of the activities m J
record book completed. 1The Lancaster County 4-H

Soil and Water Conservation
Club will meet March 23 at
7 30 pm. at Elmer Sensenig
Food Market (basement meet-
ing room), on Route 322, be-
tween Blue Ball and Bphrata.

When late, don’t tail-g,,
Being in a hurry is a din{('
oua reason Xor crowding t|
driver ahead. The Institute
Safer Living states that
gate” accidents nowLarry Corson, acting work

unit conservationist for the
Lancaster County Soil Con-,
servation Service, will present
a program on the work of the
service and show a film on
conservation. In addition, sev-
eral member demonstrations
are planned.

among top causes of auto dji
age, death and injuries.

(Certainly one of the worli
(biggest deeds was one oi (
deeds executed by the five
dian nations in 178(6 for
aHonlg the Susquehanna

Please invite any of your
friends to this meeting who
mav he interested in this suh-

veymg title to an area
Ward “to the setting ot
sun ”

Checkerboard New

i *.

IT'S NO SECRET...
The Purina Way starts

calves fast...right!
Over 2,200 calves raised at the PurinaResearch Farm
helped build Purina’a calf-startingprogram. Holstein
calvesraised Purina’s Way at the Purina Farm weigh
48 pounds more than average Holstein calves at 4
months of age. These calves grow fast, freshen early,
become profitable producers throughout a long
milking life.
It pays to start calves the Purina Research-proved
Way. Peed Purina* Nursing Chow and Calf Startena
just once and you’ll be. convinced! Ask for these
palatable, power-packed products at our Store.

LOW COST PRODUCTION... ,

the reason why more farmers feed PURINA
€)R«el3ttred trademarks—Ralston Purina

John J. Hess
Kinzers - Vintage

Ira B. Landis
Valley Road, Lancaster

Warren Sicktnan Wenger’s Feed Mill, I* l6
Pequea Rheems

John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane

Whiteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

James High
Gordonville

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Salunga

JohnB. Kurtz
Ephrata

John J. Hess, H
Intercourse- New Provides0*


